The Tomczyce nature reserve is characterized by a degenerated forest vegetation. We assume that the regeneration process was possible to launch after the 
INTRODUCTION
Natural forest communities develop in cycles which particular phases differ considerably from each other (KOOP 1989; OLIVER, LARSON 1996) . The Transformation of forest vegetation in the Tomczyce reserve 208 developmental phases, connected with the dynamics of small gaps, occurred in primeval lowland forests of Europe (PICKETT, WHITE 1985; MITCHELL 2005; MOORE 2005 ). These forest communities were also formed by quite extensive and large natural disturbances. However, in European lowland forests, they usually did not occur in the same spatial scale or in constant intensity (SZWAGRZYK 2000) .
The present forest landscape is predominantly formed by anthropogenic disturbances which not only result in impoverishment of the dynamic structure of communities but also in changes in habitat conditions and species composition of forest stands (ELLENBERG 1988) . Forest management in Europe, lasting for many centuries, has resulted in the development and existence of specific plant communities. Anthropopressure as an ecological factor has caused the formation of substitute communities representing different phases and forms of degeneration (FALIŃSKI 1966; OLACZEK 1972) . The abandonment of the old ways of forest use observed in the last several decades and the implementation of the ecological silviculture have brought about spontaneous regeneration of forest communities, that in turn led to their renaturalization (DZIEWOLSKI 1991; SZWAGRZYK 1996; KUROWSKI 2004 a; ŁASKA 2006) . Protected areas are useful objects for studying such spontaneous regeneration because human activity is limited or restricted there. Moreover, the vegetation in nature reserves and national parks was studied in the past. Due to these basic studies, these areas are convenient research objects (SZWAGRZYK 1994; HERBICH 1999; PAWLACZYK 1999; HOLEKSA 2005; MATUSZKIEWICZ 2007) . Registration of changes in nature reserves puts forward information about the undergoing processes after limitation of anthropopressure, as well as about the transformations of natural environment. It also proves useful while verifying the targets and methods of protection (SZWAGRZYK 1994; OLACZEK, KURZAC 1995; PAWLACZYK 1999) . The transformation of forest communities in protected areas has been studied by many researchers in Poland (FALIŃSKI 1986; JAKUBOWSKA-GABARA 1995; KUROWSKI 2004 b; HOLEKSA, SZWAGRZYK 2006; MATUSZKIEWICZ 2007; BRZEZIECKI 2008 and others) . Changes in prominently anthropogenic phytocenoses are among important aspects of regeneration of forest communities (OLACZEK 1998; FALIŃSKI 2000) . The investigated forest complex is situated on a steep slope of the Pilica River valley and includes the high plain as well as a narrow strip of the floodplain.
The valley-side is cut through by many deep flat-bottomed accumulation valleys directing to the river (Fig. 1) . Both the occurrence of such landforms and the location on the slope contribute to a great variety of topography (GRABDA 1935; JAKUBOWSKA-GABARA 1976) . The small forest complex, which includes the Tomczyce nature reserve, borders the Tomczyce village and the old manor dating from the middle of the 19 th century. It is supposed that part of this forest area was used as a manor park in the past. There is a share of some planted alien species in the studied phytocenoses. We assume that the regeneration process started in 1968 after the establishment of the nature reserve in the area of 57.99 ha.
The aim of this study was to investigate the present state of the vegetation, directions and the rate of its changes during last 40 years after cessation of the forest use and in relation to its initial state. The vegetation of the Tomczyce forest complex was characterized by JAKUBOWSKA-GABARA (1976) whose results were taken as a reference point in this study.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Results of the Jakubowska-Gabara's studies (1976)
Jakubowska-Gabara studied the vegetation of the Tomczyce forest complex in 1971 -1973 (JAKUBOWSKA-GABARA 1976 . Her attention was drawn to many old pine trees occurring in the nature reserve which were over 100 years old. These trees 
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Carpinetum were discounted by the authoress because of their excessive fragmentation. The location of the phytosociological relevés was given in the paper of JAKUBOWSKA-GABARA (1976) by putting the numbers of forest compartments.
Field studies in 2008
The studies of Jakubowska-Gabara were repeated in 2008 with the use of the same method. By penetrating the nature reserve, the variety of vegetation was evaluated. 13 phytosociological relevés were made to document the whole variety of vegetation. It was unachievable to situate the plots exactly in the same places as in the past. However, where it was possible, the most probable locations of the relevés from 1970s had been trying to be found. It was made on a basis of an analysis of the historical and actual composition of the forest stands. The locations of the repeated phytosociological relevés were marked on trees during the field work as well as the geographic coordinates of the centre points of the plots were noted. The coordinates (WGS 84) of the relevés for the following syntaxa are: Querco roboris-Pinetum dry form -20˚ 40' E, 51˚ 37' N: 19.03", 24.42"; Qr-P typical form -20˚ 40 ' E, 51˚ 37'N: 38.50", 35.67"; 53.28", 39.43"; 55.46", 42.06; 20˚ 41' E, 51˚ 37' N: 3.71", 41.34"; 9.30", 41.35"; 18.36", 43 .03"; Qr-P form with Fagus sylvatica -20˚ 40 ' E, 51˚ 37'N: 19.88", 30.77"; 51˚ 37' N: 31.26", 40.18"; 20.44", 37.43"; 51˚ 37' N: 38.60", 31.42"; 49.84", 34.55"; 20˚ 41' 21.51" E, 51˚ 37' 40.26 " N.
Methods of the data's analysis
The present variety of the forest vegetation in the nature reserve was indirect gradient analysis based on the DCA ordination according to the gradients which are responsible for the ecological variability of the flora's composition was adopted, too. This method is based on the analysis of relevés in the ordination diagram according to habitat factors which were estimated with the use of the ecological numbers according to ELLENBERG et al. (1992) .
The analysis of changes in the species composition was made for the best documented community which is Querco roboris-Pinetum. Seven phytosociological relevés of JAKUBOWSKA-GABARA (1976) and seven relevés from the present studies (the form with Fagus sylvatica was discounted only) were used. The analysis was based on the average cover of chosen species and syntaxonomic groups in the community. The average species' cover was calculated with the Barkman's formula (1989) . The nomenclature of species is given according to MIREK et al. (2002) and the nomenclature of plant association according to MATUSZKIEWICZ (2001) .
RESULTS
Changes of the syntaxa in time
The historical and present vegetation in the nature reserve is divided into four main syntaxa. These are three associations (Querco roboris-Pinetum, TilioCarpinetum and Fraxino-Alnetum) and one community (Pinus sylvestris xerothermic community) of an uncertain phytosociological position (Tab. 1, Fig. 2 ).
Any phytocenoses which could be classified as the xerothermic community with Pinus sylvestris from 70s were found in the Tomczyce nature reserve in 2008.
In present studies, three forms of the mixed forest Querco roboris-Pinetum: typical, dry and form with Fagus sylvatica were found (Tab. 1, Fig. 2 ). The TilioCarpinetum oak-hornbeam forest is a community, which undergoes a regeneration.
Its fragments with a patchy herb layer were described in 70s but without any phytosociological relevés. After 40 years of protection, due to the regeneration of the oak-hornbeam forests occurring at the flat bottoms and slopes of the accumulation valleys, we were able to collect three phytosociological relevés. represented by patches with a greater share of species with higher trophic and moisture requirements than in the 1970s. The phytocenoses 40. years ago were composed of species which required more light and higher temperature (Fig. 3) . The disappearance of Pinus sylvestris xerothermic community and emergence of the oakhornbeam forests in the phytosociological material is an effect of the indicated changes. 
Changes in the floristic composition of the mixed oak-pine forest
The composition of species in the mixed oak-pine forest does not differ much between 1970s and 2008. These two groups of relevés are located closely in the ordination diagram (Fig. 2) . Especially, a patch of the "dry form" T-G -Trifolio-Geranietea, F-B -Festuco-Brometea, Q-F -QuercoFagetea, Artem. -Artemisietea, Stel. -Stellarietea, Agrop. -Agropyretea. 1971-73 (n=7) 2008 (n=7 (Fig. 2 ). There were a smaller participation of grassland and meadow species characteristic for KoelerioCorynephoretea, Nardo-Callunetea and Molinio-Arrhenatheretea classes (Tab. 2).
In 2008 mixed oak-pine forests had a greater share of kenophytes (Tab. 3).
Trees and shrubs such as: Padus serotina, Quercus rubra and Amelanchiaer sp., probably planted in the past, are now spontaneously self-seeding and have appeared in higher forest layers (Tab. 3). 
DISCUSSION
Vegetation changes which have occurred in the Tomczyce nature reserve reveal a general tendency of fertilization which take place in Polish and European forests. In the case presented here, the effect of these changes, indicating the habitat fertilization, is the transformation of communities from coniferous forests to mixed forests and the mixed oak-pine forests to oak-hornbeam forests.
One of the main mechanisms initiating the regeneration or succession processes in forest communities with pine trees plantations is an expansion of broad- The present studies has revealed a greater participation of anthropophytes than in former studies in the Tomczyce nature reserve. The presence of such tree and shrub species as Amelanchiaer sp., Padus serotina and Quercus rubra is also in line with the trend of increasing participation of broad-leaved species in the communities. A higher cover and moving to higher layers of forest phytocoenoses confirm that described species have found here favorable habitats. Their participation modifies the regeneration process and their relatively fast growth Transformation of forest vegetation in the Tomczyce reserve 220 probably accelerates it. The former management of the studied area, leading to a greater importance of Pinus sylvestris, was conducive to neophytization. In the Białowieża Primeval Forest the greatest numbers of alien species with the largest populations were found in oak-hornbeam forest habitats under pine plantations (ADAMOWSKI et al. 1998) . Many authors have indicated that Padus serotina and Quercus rubra are the cause of communities' degeneration and reduction of species richness (HEREŹNIAK 1992; TOBISCH et al. 2003; GODEFROID et al. 2005; OTRĘBA, FERCHMIN 2007; JAKUBOWSKA-GABARA, WOZIWODA 2009 ). Impatiens parviflora is also a threat because its range in the nature reserve has increased significantly. It has been proved that Impatiens parviflora after entering a community initially enriches the species composition but subsequently it exerts a reductive influence on other elements of the herb layer (KUJAWA-PAWLACZYK 1991; ORCZEWSKA 2000) . A large number of alien species is associated with habitat transformation and community degeneration (ADAMOWSKI et al. 1998; WOZIWODA 2007) , therefore, we can forecast that the presence of alien species in the Tomczyce nature reserve may be a factor which finally will inhibit the regeneration of forest phytocoenoses. The occurrence of the planted Fagus silvatica in a higher located part of the nature reserve can have a significant role for the vegetation that will form here in the future. Many authors observed a reduction in flora's diversity in the phytocenoses of mixed oak-pine forests and thermophilous oak forests with planted Fagus sylvatica (OLACZEK, KURZAC 1995; DANIELEWICZ, PAWLACZYK 2006; KIEDRZYŃSKI 2008) .
Vegetation changes had undoubtedly an influence on the impoverishment of flora in the Tomczyce nature reserve. Some valuable heliophilous species have decreased their abundance. On the other hand, species of oak-hornbeam forests are in expansion. Planning of protection activities needs to include dynamic tendencies of vegetation. These tendencies can be used in the pursuit and revision of the chosen targets or we can try to stop them, however, we have to take them into consideration (PAWLACZYK 1999) . The present state of vegetation cover in the Tomczyce nature reserve and the necessity of preserving the forest vegetation on steep slopes of flatbottomed accumulation valleys and in the river valley should be of key importance while undertaking protection activities in the nature reserve. We may consider M. Kiedrzyński, K. Zielińska & P. Grzelak 221 removing of Fagus sylvatica which is planted here outside its natural range and alien species from such places which would not endanger the stability of the slopes in the flat-bottomed accumulation valleys. A decision is to be made whether a passive observation of the regeneration changes may be of greater value in this case, taking into consideration the fact that in the meantime this may lead to an increased importance of neophytes in the nature reserve.
CONCLUSIONS
• The expansion of broad-leaved trees and shrubs, particularly oaks, is the main mechanism initiating transformation of the vegetation and caused disappearing the pine-xerotermic community from Tomczyce nature reserve.
• The encroachment of mesophilous forest species and the declining of thermophilous and heliophilous species is a symptom of mixed oak-pine and oak-hornbeam forests regeneration.
• Despite the probability of increasing participation of alien species in the nature reserve in the future, the passive protection and an observation of processes without interfering in the structure of forest stands needs to be taken into consideration.
